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C ourse D escription
This course  will explore A m erican political th o u g h t from  the  period of the  P u ritan s  
in  M assachusetts  to th e  late  n ineteen th -cen tu ry , age of robber barons. O ur focus will be 
on th e  ideas, m ovem ents, parties, a n d  individual th in k e rs  th a t  have con tribu ted  to the  
developm ent of a n  "American tradition" of political th o u g h t a n d  practice. As we shall 
quickly discover, political th o ugh t in  th is  coun try  is  no t m erely a n  offshoot of th e  well-worn 
E uropean  them es, b u t develops ou t th e  search  for identity, com m on experiences, and  
h istorical political struggles.
The assigned  books are  a s  follows:
1. M ason an d  B aker (eds. l. Free G overnm ent In The M aking
2. Ham ilton, M adison. Jay . The Federalist Papers
3. Bellamy, Looking Backw ard
4. Paine, Com m on Sense
5. T horeau 's  Civil D isobedience (see em ailed readings)
6. FAC PAC Readings Sen t v ia email.
C ourse Objectives: u p o n  successfully  com pleting the  course  work, the  s tu d e n t shou ld  be 
able to:
1. Identify th e  m ajor pre-Civil W ar th in k e rs  an d  a sse ss  their con tribu tions to the  
philosophical ideas a n d  values th a t  undersco re  Am erica political d iscourse.
2. Develop a n  analytical essay  exam ining a  p a rticu la r A m erican th in k e r 's  a ssu m p tio n s 
abou t h u m a n  n a tu re , equality, individual a n d  com m unity  righ ts, the  good life, 
constitu tionalism , etc. The goal of th e  essay  assignm en ts  (including th e  m idterm  a n d  the  
final) is  to encourage s tu d e n ts  no t only to lea rn  abou t A m erican political though t, b u t  to 
lea rn  how  to th in k  theoretically  abou t politics.
3. Provide a n  in terpretive final essay  on Edw ard Bellam y's u to p ian  novel, Looking 
Backw ard. W hat, if any, are  th e  distinctively "American" eth ical va lues an d  political 
them es found in  Bellam y's conception of th e  good life, (please see Bellamy Paper 
Guidelines)
C ourse Grading: The w ork of the  course  consists  of reading  all assignm en ts, a ttend ing  the  
c lass lec tu res  an d  partic ipa ting  in  c lass  d iscussion  (*10% of course  grade.)
E ach s tu d e n t will su b m it one take-home analytical essay (30% of course  grade), n o t to 
exceed 4-5 double-spaced  pages. Please see schedu le  below for topics.
In addition, each  s tu d e n t will com plete tw o midterms (25% of course  grade) a n d  a  take- 
hom e final (35%.)
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* Cautionary note: if you are absent more than 3xs, three points will be deducted for every 
absence thereafter. Excused absences require an athletic or medical note.
Students taking this course to fu l f i l l  w r itin g  th e  400 req u ire m e n ts  will be required to 
revise and expand their essays into 10-12 pages. Substantive and gram m atical revisions will 
be expected. The writing grade will be based upon the following writing guidelines and 
expectations:
> The critical, interpretive essay m ust provide a c le a r  th e s is  (preferably at the 
end of the introductory paragraph), indicating the author’s m ain points with 
regard to the essay question.
> The essay m ust support the thesis statem ent with sp ec ific  re fe re n c e s  to the 
prim ary texts, p ro v id in g  fo o tn o te s  for all quoted m aterial and a  b ib lio g ra p h y  
at the end. Please use Chicago style.
> S tudents should pay close attention to their ch o ice  o f  w o rd s  in summ arizing 
and clarifying the substance of a political theory (i.e. the good state and a good 
state  are not the same). They m ust dem onstrate awareness of how words can 
clarify and/or obscure a theorist’s principles, illustrations, and, in general, the 
natu re  of their political inquiry.
> The first essay draft will be retu rned  with editorial comments. Students are 
encouraged to talk  with me about their essays before revising them.
> Student m ust include o r ig in a l e ssay  d ra f t  w ith  re v ise d , e x te n d e d  d ra ft.
> Revised essay will be g ra d e d  b a se d  u pon : gram m ar, spelling, appropriate 
choice of words, transitions between paragraphs, use of quoted m aterial to 
support their interpretation, accuracy in paraphrasing, logical organization of 
ideas and points, and clarity.
> Only one rev is io n  is allowed. Please proof read  the final drafts for any 
grammatical, spelling, or typos before turning it in.
G raduate S tudents, in  addition  to com pleting the  above assignm en ts, will subm it a  10-15 
page resea rch  p aper th a t  incorporates the  secondary  lite ra tu re  on a  p a rticu la r th in k er 8s/or 
theoretical issu e  in  consu lta tion  w ith  the  professor. T his paper will include a n  in troduction  
th a t  clearly identifies a  question  or issu e  a n d  i t ’s  significance to A m erican political thought, 
an d  will u se  th e  appropriate  prim ary  8s secondary  lite ra tu re  to su p p o rt th e  p ap er’s  thesis.
• P lu s /M in u s  G ra d e s  w ill b e  u s e d  b a s e d  o n  th e  follow ing: 100-93 = A; 92- 
90 = A-; 89-87= B+; 86-83  = B; 82-80 = B-; 79-77= C+; 76-73= C; 72- 
70=C-; 69-67=D+; 66-63=D; 62-60=D-; 59< =F
• If s tu d e n t elects to take  course  a s  a  P ass or No Pass, they  shou ld  be aw are th a t  a  
to ta l of 69 p ts. or lower will be a  NP.
• Please see m e a n d  UM catalog p. 21 for c riteria  on Incom plete Grades.
•  All s tu d en ts  m ust practice academic honesty. Academ ic m isconduct is subject to an  
academ ic p ena lty  by the  course instructor a n d /o r  a disciplinary sanction by the  
University. All s tu d en ts  need  to be fam iliar w ith  the  S tuden t Conduct Code. The Code 
is available fo r  review online at
h t tp : //  w w w . umt. e d u / S A / VPS A /  indext. c fm /p a g e /1321.
• Students with disabilities may request reasonable modifications by contacting me. The 
University o f  Montana assures equal access to instruction through collaboration between 
students with disabilities, instructors, and Disability Services for Students (DSS). 
“Reasonable  ”  means the University permits no fundamental alterations o f  academic 
standards or retroactive modifications. For more information, please consult 
http://www.umt.edu/disability.
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C lass Schedule
1 /2 8 In troduction
1 /30- "New World Man": the S tu d y  o f  Am erican Political Thought 
2 / 1 Read: Robert McCloskey, “A m erican Political T hought an d  the  S tudy of 
Politics, The Am erican Political Science Remew, 56 (March 1957), 115-29. 
This article m ay be dow nloaded from  JSTOR.
Recom m end Film Rentals: 'Paint Your W agon,' 'Mr. Deeds Goes to 
T ow n,' an d  'Horse W hisperer'
2 / 1- FTiritanism in M assachusetts: the Calvinist Theocrats 
2 /6 Read: M ason a n d  Baker, Free G overnm ent, 54-66;
Miller an d  Jo h n so n , The Puritans, 194-214 (in em ailed packet); 
Randolph S. Bourne, "The P u ritan 's  Will to Power," from 
W ar an d  th e  In tellectuals , 156-161 (in em ailed packet.)
2 /8 John W ise & Congregationalism
Read: M ason a n d  Baker, Free G overnm ent.. .pp. 70-76.
2 /1 1 Roger William's and  Religious D issent
Read: M ason a n d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. 66-70;
Miller an d  Jo h n so n , The Puritans. 214-225 (in em ailed packet.)
2 /1 3 Separation o f  Church 8b State: Three Traditions;
E ssa y s  due 2 /1 1 :  "Puritanism  is  un-A m erican?"
2 /1 5 - War o f  Independence
2 / 2 0 Read: M ason a n d  Baker, Free G overnm ent..., 88-121;
Recommend: Bailyn, The Ideological O rigins of th e  A m erican 
Revolution
★ ★ ★ ★* 2 /1 8  * * * Monday* * * *No C lass— President's Day * * * * * * *
2 / 22 - Thomas Paine and Natural Rights 
2 /2 5 Read: Paine, Com m on Sense
2 /2 7 Problems o f P aine/ Problem o f Union
Read: M ason a n d  Baker. Free G overnm ent..., 144-148, 152-157.
E ssa y s  due 2 /2 7 :  Why m ight h isto rian s  an d  scho lars  
disqualify Paine a s  "a full-fledged founding father?"
★ ★ ★ ★* * M idterm  # 1 Friday March 1st* * * * * * * * * *
3 /4 - US Constitutional Thought: Hamilton, Madison, and  the Constitutional 
Republic
3 /6 Read: M ason an d  Baker. Free G overnm ent....l7 8 -1 8 0 :
Ham ilton, The Federalist. Nos. 10, 15, 23, 31, 33, 51, 70.
3 /8 -
3 /1 1
The Constitutional Debate: Anti-Federalists v. Federalists 
Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. .., 227-250, 285-290. 
E ssa y s  due 3 /8 :  W hat theoretical difficulties can  be 
found in  M adison's theory  of rep resen ta tion?
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3 /1 3 John  A dam s and M ixed Government
Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. .., 160-169,142-144,
160-169.
Recommend: Jo sep h  Dorfman, "The Regal Republic of J o h n  Adams," 
in  J o h n  Roche's Origins of A m erican Political T hought
3 /1 5 Hamilton, Marshall, and National Suprem acy  
Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. 295-324.
3 /1 8 - Jeffersonian Democracy
3 /2 0 Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. .., 329-351
E ssa y s  due 3/22: “Farm ers, w hose in te res ts  are entirely ag ricu ltu ra l . . .are 
the  tru e  rep resen ta tives of the  g rea t A m erican in terest, a n d  are  alone to be 
relied u p o n  for expressing p roper A m erican sen tim en ts .” W hat are these  
‘proper A m erican sen tim en ts’ th a t  Jefferson  is referring to? W hy does 
Jefferson  link political v irtue w ith  farm ers? Is he  faith  in  them  justified , 
especially w hen  considering the  political in te res ts  of farm ers today?
3 /2 2 - The Jackson ian  M ovem ent
3 /2 5 Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. ... 361-395, 425-431.
3 /2 7 Voting in  th e  early A m erican Republic 8s S tudy Q uestions for MT #2
* M idterm  #2 Friday * * * * *March 2 9 th * * * * * * * * * * *
* * Spring Break March 3 0 th -  April 7 th * * * * * * *
4 /8 - Ralph Waldo Em erson and  Transcendentalism
4 /1 0 Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. ... 409-415.
E ssa y s  due 4/12: Is E m erson 's philosophy essentially  
rad ical or conservative? Explain
4 /1 2 The Slavery Controversy: Pro-Slavery Argum ents
4 /1 5 - John C. Calhoun and Concurrent Majorities
4 /1 7 Reading: M ason a n d  Baker, Free G overnm ent..., 453-462
4 /1 9 - Anti-Slavery Arguments: H.D. Thoreau and Civil Disobedience  
4 /2 4 Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. ... 438-453;
H.D. T horeau, "Civil Disobedience,"
Essays: due 4/26: "Thoreau's doctrine of civil disobedience
ra ises  b u t does n o t resolve a  crucial problem  in  dem ocratic 
thought."
4 /2 6 W ebster, Lincoln and  the  C ause o f  Union
Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. ... 462-472, 479-482, 
484-501, *Bellamy's Looking B ackw ard
4 /2 9 -
5 /1
Sum ner and  Laissez-Faire
Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. .., 510-529 
*Bellamy's Looking Backw ard
5 /3 - Bellam y and Socialism
4
5 /8  Recommend: Michael H arrington, Socialism , Chap. VI, "The
A m erican Exception"
Read: M ason an d  Baker, Free G overnm ent. , 531-536 
*Bellamy's Looking B ackw ard (finish)
5 /1 0  Parables o f  Am erican Political Discourse
***Final Due Tuesday May 14th at 12 pm  **** P lease se e  gu id elin es below.
Political Science 352 Spring 2012
Final
(35% of to ta l grade)
Bellam y's Looking Backw ard
Format: essay  shou ld  com prise 5-6 typed, double-spaced  pages. Please u se  12-10 pt. 
Font.
I. Purpose
A. Objective: Provide a n  analytical essay  com paring an d  con trasting  the
id e a s /th e m e s  of Bellam y’s  Looking B ackw ard w ith  the  th in k e rs  a n d  ideas we 
have covered in  the  course. An in terpretive essay  is n o t a  book review or an  
editorial. A good essay  su p p o rts  i ts  analysis w ith  direct references to the  
novel, show ing the  ex tend  Bellamy borrow s, satirizes, a n d /o r  negates the  
ideas of o ther A m erican political th in k e rs  (probably no m ore th a n  two of 
them).
II. C ontent
A. D escription & T hesis 115% of essay  value!
Provide no m ore th a n  a  cursory  a ttem p t a t describ ing the  con ten t of Bellam y's 
Looking Backw ard. A ssum e th a t  th e  reader is fam iliar w ith  th e  plot of the  novel. 
(One sh o rt p a rag rap h  shou ld  be sufficient.)
B. A nalysis (65% of paper grade)
This p a r t  of th e  paper shou ld  constitu te  the  m ajor portion of your work. Among the  
political th inkers & theories we have stud ied  th is  sem ester, who  is  Bellamy 
addressing? In o ther word, w hat political v a lu e s /id e a s  of h is  p redecesso rs does 
Bellamy em brace a n d  w hat ideas does he  reject. Why?
For instance, w hat are th e  underly ing assu m p tio n s  abou t h u m a n  n a tu re?  W hat 
is th e  system  of th e  governm ent in  Bellam y's u topia? W hat is th e  value  system  
of Dr. Leete's "new" A m erican society? (Look at, for in stance, w hat th e  citizens 
in  tw enty-first cen tu ry  are tau g h t, if anything, regarding the  politics, th e  role of 
law, an d  socio-econom ic conditions of the  n ineteen th-cen tury .) W hat is  Bellamy 
telling u s  ab o u t th e  rela tions of em ployer an d  employee, m en  a n d  wom en, 
p a re n ts  a n d  ch ildren  in  cap ita list society verses a  socialist one? (* These  
questions are only a suggested  list to help you get started, but do not fe ll confined  
to only them.)
C. C onclusion (20% of paper value)
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Does Bellamy convince th e  reader th a t  th is  ideal America  is  desirable, or 
possible? Why, or why not? Do you see th in g s in  th e  p resen t A m erican society 
th a t  duplicate som e fea tu res  of h is  u topia?
D. P lanning
Part B shou ld  com prise th e  largest p a rt  of your paper. In  o ther words, roughly 4 
pages shou ld  be on analysis a n d  1-2 pages on p a r t C a s  your conclusion.
II Style: Be su re  you  edit your paper carefully. Points will be deducted  for 
spelling an d  g ram m atical errors.
A. Additional Reading
You shou ld  review lectu re  no tes  a n d  assigned reading to su b s ta n tia te  
your positions for p a rts  IB an d  IC.
B. Q uotations
All quo ta tions or p a rap h rasin g  in  your work from  any m ateria l m u st be 
enclosed in  quo tation  m ark s  a n d  properly cited a s  to th e ir origin.
C. Bibliography
Please include a  com plete bibliography of all books u se d  for th is  paper. 
Please avoid u sin g  W ikkapedia or giving the  reader dictionary d efin itions.
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